I. Call to Order
   a. 5:31pm

II. Opening Ceremonies
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Texas Pledge

III. Roll Call

IV. Guest Speaker
   a. Courtney L. Martin – Community Engagement Specialist, Denton ISD

V. Officer Reports
   a. Chief of Staff
      i. Banquet on May 2nd, 2018
         1. 5:30pm-7pm
         2. Union 314
      ii. SGA Outing on 2/15/18
          1. 8:00pm in the SuperPit
   b. Intern Program Director
      i. Safety Tour finalized for location
         1. Possible date change
         2. March 7th
      ii. Volunteer Day is on 2/24/18
          1. Spots have been filled
   c. Director of Student Concerns
      i. Filing complaints
      ii. Filling committees
      iii. Updated list of open committees
   d. Director of Outreach
      i. OUT SICK
   e. Director of Governmental Affairs
      i. SGA/Green dot training
         1. 3/29/18
         2. 4pm-8pm
      ii. Rolling out the graphic for the inclusive campaign
      iii. Passing out the flyers for oak-gateway plan
1. 2/22/18
2. 6pm-8pm
iv. Working on “It’s on Us” video/ week
v. Student Support Task force
vi. Looking at student homelessness issues
f. Communications Director
i. Re-takes for SGA photos and for any new member of SGA
   1. 2/8/15 2pm-2:20pm
   2. 2/14/18 5pm-5:20pm
ii. Maintaining social media
iii. Creating graphics for exec
g. Public Relations Director
i. 2nd meeting with NTDaily
ii. 1st monthly meeting with UCRM/UNT-News
iii. Spots for “Read Across America” are closing soon
h. Director of Student Allocations, Eagle’s nest
   i. Working on filling EN committee
i. Director of Student Allocations, Raupe Travel Grant
   i. Committee meetings are every Wednesday from 4pm-5pm
j. President
i. Ideas about reaching out to students should be sent to Barrett
ii. First day SSF presentations
iii. First week of referendum campaigning and voting next week
iv. Transportation meeting next week
   1. Send concerns
v. Senators serve term until May
   1. Must rerun for 2018-2019
vi. Election board tabling
   1. Tomorrow (February 8th) 9am-1pm outside multicultural center
   2. Next Tuesday-Thursday (February 12th-15th) 9am-1pm, 2pm-4pm
vii. Senator Lohse- motion to make information available to senators about Athletics no longer making proposals to the Student Service Fee.
k. Vice President
   i. Got all legislation scanned

VI. Old Business
   a. Approval
i. January 31st Meeting Minutes

VII. New Business

a. Senator Appointment
   i. College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences - Joseph Sweeney
   ii. Motion to open a period of questioning. Seconded.
   iii. Motion to close the period of questioning. Seconded.
   iv. Motion to open a period of closed discussion. Seconded.
   v. Motion to close the period of closed discussion and vote by unanimous consent. Seconded.
   vi. Vote fails.

b. S2018-B1 – General SGA By-Laws Update
   i. Discuss & Vote
   ii. Bill tabled until next meeting by the author

c. S2018-B2 – By-Law Pronoun Update
   i. Read & Question
   ii. Motion to make this document emergency status. Second.
   iii. Motion to open a period of questioning. Second.
   iv. Motion to close the period of questioning. Seconded.
   v. Motion to open a period of discussion. Seconded.
   vi. Motion to delete the second whereas to omit the second “as.” Seconded. Voted by unanimous consent. All in favor.
   vii. Motion to close the period of discussion. Seconded.
   viii. Motion to vote by roll call. All in favor. Congratulations to the authors!

VIII. College Reports

a. College of Business
   i. Scheduling a dean meeting soon

b. College of Education
   i. No report

c. College of Engineering
i. Looking for new senators

d. College of Health & Public Service
   i. No report

e. College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
   i. No report

f. College of Science
   i. Med School Grad School meeting
      ii. Planning meeting with the dean

q. Mayborn School of Journalism
   i. No report

h. Honors College
   i. Cool events for Honors College students!

i. TAMS
   i. TAMS students came to the meeting!
      ii. Legislation help
      iii. TAMS clubs being included in OrgSync

IX. **Announcements**

a. VP Announcements
   i. Legislation due at 11:59 every Sunday
      ii. Sign in at office hours
      iii. Encouraging senators to be problem solvers!
   iv. More open college seats
   v. Legislation is scanned and will be uploaded shortly
   vi. Senators will be scheduling our own dean meetings from now on

b. Senator Villarreal
   i. Congressman Beto O’Rourke will be here 4/20

c. Senator Collins
   i. Petition to gather suggestions for dedicating building names
      ii. Meeting about the tampon initiative after the meeting

d. Senator Shafer
i. Please claim the Google Doc ideas

e. Senator Ashwood
   i. Committee meeting Feb 9th at 3pm

f. Senator Giddings
   i. Please help with the mental health awareness

g. Senator Tilley
   i. Meeting with a previous senator about food waste

X. Adjournment

  a. 6:41pm